"ComB OVBr '"to MtJCBdo"'tJ and Help Us."-(Acts 16:9.)
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uyou can't keep

the birds
From lIying over
,your head;

,

,

But you can keep
them Irom

Building nests in
your hair."

l<'UlIllY pidlll'e, iSlI't it1 l"unIlY stutelllellt, too! 11\11 \I'e IIlu~1 qllHsh it. We muy' hl" pl'ovokod to
Hllg'CI' till wc fl'el liko killin~ tho ubu, el', but we
\rhut's tho big' idea1 Simply this:
.Lt'lol u piollool' philosophy concNllillg' oIll' of the lllll~t dl'~1 ,'oy ~1H'1t thoIlP:ht. \\' e mig-ht for a momollt.
g'l'eut pl'oblellls of life, From time imllwlllol'iul, look 011 H m.1I11 01' WOIIIIIII w.ith lustful oyo, but wo
the I)Ul~stioll hus bl'oll u~ked ill dospllir, "How CUll 11I1I~t tUI'll Olll' thollg'ht~ to lawful thiIlI£S,F:\'ory
I kccp hom beillg' tempted so stl'ollg'ly! J':vil I'I'd-hlooll('d IIlllll 1l1lel WOIIIUII will hllY\} edl thoughts
thoug-hts llrowd illto my mind 1I11l1 I l'lIl1 1I0t with- 1I t t iIlIClol, but we lIH1st 1I0t hu I'bol' thelll, \Vo eun't
stund them, Is there allY WllY 1 call O\'OI'COllle kl'l'P till' hil'dlol 1'1'0111 flyillg' 0\'01' 0111' heach:, but wo
l'UII he'll th('m 1'1'0111 buildillg' lIl'st, ill 0111' hail',
them T"
A few 1II0llt ils ugo II youllg' sistel' ,lIid to mo,
'l'he piolloel'~ expl'essllli theil' solutioll of the pl'oblem ill this hOlllely stutl'1II0llt: "You CUII't keep the "HI'other SOli1111111', how cun I OlolCUpl' temptution.
biros from fl?ing over YOIII' hOlld, but you cnn koep Sometimes it seollls thnt u lot of little devil are
1I 1'1 111' me," But Puul had the sumo conflict, for he
them from building neBts in YOUI' hnir,"
The person does not live that is not ut times suid, "Whllt I would that I do 1I0t, and what I
bothered with f1ashos of ovil thoughts, With some would 1I0t that I do. 0 wl'otched mall that I am I
of us these oome often und strong, All opportunity Who shull deliver me fl'om the body of thi death'
may come to decoive and oheat and guin tllOI'cby, I thank God through Jl'SUS Ill'ist, my Lord."
Rut how dol'S the LOI'd Pl'OPOlO1O to deliver us, In
but we must banish it. We may be stirred to env~\
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some'mil'uculolls wny t By sl.'lI<lill~ III1g'ol 111111<11'
down to pl'otC('t liS' No, he I'I'OpO cs to deliver u,'
by go\'cl'ning 0111' thoughts, A11(1 so thl'OUgo)1 Pnul
ho ays: "\VhutsoevCl' things al'c tl'lll.', whalsopvel'
thillgs al'c hOliest, whatsoevPl' thillgs nro jllst, whlltsoevel'lhin,~s 111'0 plll'p, w)ulf,so('v('1' thillgs Itrp 10\'(~I,\',
whutsoc\'CI' thillgs UI'(' of g'o()(l 1'0P0l't: if th('I'p hp
allY vi!'!tw, IIn«(if thol'p ho /lilY ]'lI'lIiso, 'I'fl'NK ON
1'IIH8R '1'/I1:VU8," (Phil. 4:8,)
If We I'l'nd cvillilPl'lItlll'C, g'o to su~g'pstive shows,
u,'so('illt(, with illlJ"II'p pcoplt·_\\'O ure bound to hp
illflllcllced 1'01' evil. Bllt if W(' I't'ntl ollly g'ooll Iitcl'lltum, Shllli cvil shows, Ulltl IIssol'iute only with tho
bl'st pl'oJlle wo C'UII flllll-tpllIptlltions will 1I0t JUI\'O
SIll'h 1111 eusy,lI('('!'SS illlo 0111' milllls 111111 lin',.., "'I'
IIll1St thillk "ight if WI' wOllld lin' I'i.!.t'hl. Ami IIJ1011
1hl'sP fhl)1f."hl" (1 '£11'1111", 0111' flit 111'1' dl''''l ill,\',

OVUl' OUl' heads will have no ·h1111CO to build nests
in OUI' hail', Only those who 1\re l'Jliritually asleep
invite sin,
NOI' can temptation find lodg-ment while we nre
I'oading' God's Word anu pl'llyin~, 111 ronding, Ood
tulks to us i und in praying, we talk to God, "He
wulk,' with me and tulks with mo." ....Watch ann
PI'UY thut yo ontoI' not into temptation," The dflvil
Ilatl's H pl'aying', Bible-I!elllling- Christiuu. Docs he
hH tl' liS! If we kc(!p t his up day by clay we shall
lIot ",,,wlpl' v()t'Y far away from God,
Xu, we ('UII't keep edl thou~hts fl'om flittillg: into
our lIainds, bllt we cun keep them from taking their
Ul10dc there and ,taying, "You can't keep the
hi I'ds fl'om fiyin~ ovor YOUI' head, but yon can k!'pp
1hl'lII fl'tllll huillling nests i '. our hair."

Something Interesting About the War

"Sow n I//(JlI,I/hllllld 1'1'1IJ11111 11('(,
Row nil lid IIl1d 1'1'lIJlII hllhil,
Sow U hullit IIl1d 1'1'1IJ111 ('hlll'H('(t·I',
Sow II 1,IIIII'III'lt'l' 1I11l11'!'lIp It tll'"lill,l/, "
So 0111' t'tt'l'lIl1l dl'still,\' dl'p('lId", 011 whllt we IIl'e
thillkillg' uhollt XO\r, Jlow iIII P0l't II lit , tht·n, thut
WI' ,g'lIl1l'd 0111' thOIl!.,dI\.>l "" fllithflllly Ill' thp IIl1tions
Ht WlIl' gilaI'd thl'il' lI1ililal'~' secrels,
Let liS g'O H litlll· 11101'1' ililo dpll1il", 01' tid", Sill
will 1I0t hHn' "lll'h II g-ood ('llllllee to lougc ill 0111'
millds, if we )(I'Op dCIII' of SilllWl'S, "FJvil COIIIpHllioliship1< l'OI'l'IIJ1t g'ood 1lIOI'IIk" (Hc\'isoll.)
shoulu keep OUI' ('hilul't'll IIWllr 1'1'0111 IUlIl boys IIl1d
.~'i I'1s jllst 111< 11llWh Ill' Jlossihlp, B~' 1111 1I1pIIlIS thl'l'l'
shollld bc a clld'pw Inw whic'h woultl hring' tht'lll ill
ut 1111 CII 1'1 \' 1111111', 111111 thl'\' ;lhollitl l'Ollll' h01l1l'
di I'edl \' 1')'(;111 ",('holll ill till,' 1'\'plli IIg'S, Wi t h tilt'
SHII1I' liilig-elll'l' shouM 1111 ('hl'istiHll'" 'wlltt·h 'I'll ,,:m
O\VN tlssocinlt'''', 'I'hl'll thp p\'il WH~'''' of othl:'l'S will
Iwt huve 1<llI'h H good 1'1111111'1' to llltl~rl' ill onl' IIlillll",
Vve shoulu keep OIlI'Se!\'es so husy in lho ",ol'k of
tllt' LOl'd lhllt thl' (levil 11111< 110 I'hHll1'1' to gl't ill,
HIIVC UUI' 1i\'1';l so filled with l'clig-ious inl'eting-s to
allunu, sil'k folks to \'isit, IlOIl-llll'llIhl'l''' 10 tllik to,
Bible lm;SOIlS to stndy-thllt Whl'll tl'lnptlltioll
kno('ks 1'01' udnlittHn('1' into 0111' thou~dlts tht'I'p is
no I'oom 1'01' hilll, l'iollle onp 11111' SHill, ".\ vacunt
mhlll is II dl'\'il'", wOl'k;lhop," 1row t l'IIt'! KI'Pp y01l1'
mind "uated" ful' llheau, I'll thut SlItHn willllot hHVP
even a chance to talk to ~'Oll Hhollt nn l'velling ",ith
him,
The Lord's lilly service is ol'(lained to help keep
lJvil thou~htl'\ Ollt of 0111' minds, We Rin~ praise to
the Giver of 1111 ~ood; wo npPl'CllIch his throllo 011
the wings of pllhlic praypl'; w(' tuko pint in thI:'
edification of tho hl'oth,'en; WIl 1'C111ind oUl'Relves of
Ch..lRt's Io\'I'Pl\t Raol'ifice for liB, by eatin/ot the bread
lIlld dl'illkinJt the clip-lind hirds of sin which fly

"'I'

West Riverside, Calif,
111'11 r IIrntht'I' SOIllIllI'l':
r 11111 I'nl'lo~in~ twn pol'ms which mothl'l' thought ~'Oll
Illighf h!' n"II' to 11~1' in ~'OU1' lilH' papl'l':
;

,

TIII,;Y LOVEll TilE CHTJ,O
Til..\" 10\""d ~,lll' ,·hilll lind Il'd him bv the Illllu1
'I'hl'ollg'h fl'll:;!l'lIl1t lieltl, tlmt kn;'\\" lillt I'llinbowcd ~tOl'lll,
'1'!wI' \I"'IIPI)pll him tl'llll.. I'ly in f1el'l:e so wllrm
II., 11"1'..,, d""/lIl1!',l fh" will,l thnt ~COIIJ'A'IHl tho land
I II','\\" 11111'k 1111,1 hllllg'I'y hloorl, ~u wl'l1 they planned\\'ith 1I11 fi"I"'" ~Iillg' he ~n\l" the wilcll)(.'1'~ swarm;
11,· ~tolld 1111 Illollllinill pl'nks, \\"ntchod ~I'!'nt clollds form,
y,'f, klll'lI' lin II'''IH~' trllil, ~I()w I'nl'lI\"8l1ed,
'l'h"11 "III1Il' lI\I' ~1I(1t1"1I ,111,1": thoy Bllill, ":\fy ~nu,
You III'I' II TIl II II , \\'\'l1.h"t',l, \\',·l1·tllllllht, fllll-Itl'own,
\\'1' g'll\'C ~'Oll 1111 wo 111\11, 0111' tll~k is clOIIl',"
'1'llllY nJll'nNl will" II 11l'\I' IIn,l IIl1glll', I'd dool',
II" ~II\1" ~no\l" s\I"il'l. hl'III't! \l"oll'l's 1I11l1 tl'lllpeStS 1'01\1'.
11,· 1I'''lIf Ollt ollk,'d, \\"l'lIpnnll'ss. nlnlll',
-Frances Hall.
FOH 110:\11': ,\:'\)) FOil mm
:'0111"11'1\1'1"'" II wnllllln, thl'lIsting fl'lll' awa,l", FII""s th.. fllllll'e hl'II\'!'I" fol' \'0111' sake'
'I'oi!~ Oil fl'llIlI Ilnwn till d;lrk: from i11l~' t~ day
hllhts IlRl'k hOI' tl'Ill'S, nol' heeds fhl' hitter ache;
shl' 10\'l's .' (U, trllstS you, bl'l'Ilthe~ ill prll~'e.f your nllme;
~nil 1I0t hl'l· fnith in ~·OU, h)' sin 01' shame,
:-;nUII'\\'h"I't' II WnUlII U-lIl ntlll'l'-s\\'I'I'thl'art-witl'-\VII it, betwixt hopes lind fenr~ for your return'
If"" ki~~, hOI' words, will I'heer you hi the strite '
\\"hell dl'n~h itself confronts ~~ou, grim, stern;
But l"t her Image all your reverence claim
\\"hl'lI hnse temptations scorch you with their flamt',
8U1~I'\~hero

woman watches filled with pride,
her heart, \'oU share a place with one
~he toil~, she waits, she prays, till aide by side
'
YOII stand together when the battle's done.
o keep for her dear sake a stainlel!ll name.
Bring back to her a manhood free from shame.
-Margaret Scruton.
r.ondon : The Alliance of Honor.
Shl'lIled
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Iwrl' is to llIe II vel'." intel'e~ting stor.\' behind our getting
IIhold of this pllrtipuhll' poelll. There is aild has been since
,lui,\' II group of I:\riti~h soldiers frolll the .\nti-,\ircrllft divi·
~ion of the Jo:nglish ,\rlll~' tOllring 0111' (·ollnl,·,\' (h'1lI0n8trlltiil~
thl'ir tlll'tolcs of ('OlIlhnt to our hoops in tl'tlinin~. They were
lit ('IIIllP Hillin for IIhollt two week~ lind while thl'." wt're
tlwrl' thl',\' ('Oulcl 1I('l'l'pt in\'itlltions to d~it in tIl!' hOllll'S
lind get ll('tll'l' llt'ljullint",1 with 0\11" lwopl...
We hllll II gl'OIlI' of tlwlIl Ollt on II 'IItlll'llll,\' ('I'I'lIillg to
II 11'11 party 1I11e1 II rte'l' till',\' IUIlI hl'l'lI h('I'e fOI' Il while' and
we wl're IIcqUllillt..tI with tt\l'1lI we illdll·d tlll'lIl 10 stay alld
IIttelld Church IIl1d s''''1I(1 till' (Ill,\' SIIII(III,\' with II~. lind the
rl'st of the rllll(·h folk~. whi('h th..I' did. Tlwir 1I111l1l'S arc:
Willilllll Bo1111 1"I. EdwII1'l1 10'1',\'.' IIllroll1 Ferguson, Illld
Leolllll'c! Illwood. .\11 of thl'lIl hilt Hamiel 111'1' I'eterllns of
the Gerlllllll hlit1. 1111 I.olldon 1111,1 HIII'olol i~ II \'ete'I'1I11 of
Dunkirk. Haroldllncl I...·onlll'lllll't· nUII'I'ie(1 hut tIll' olh..I' 111'0
IIrc 1I0t. Edwllrd's )(otl1l'r lind ~01l1C otl1l'r r..IHtil'es were
killed ill the blitzes.
Harold is the olle II'ho Kiln' us this Il'rllllll POl'1ll which
lI'e copil'd off RIIlI I thillk I IIIll goillg to hllvc sOllle copies
prillted to hllud out at Church. This poem is givell to
l'Vl'lT British soldit'l' II'ht'n he ll'0l'S into the arm~', b~'
"The \lIiance of Honol"" ill Loudon, I believe this poem
should be put in the handa ,of as. many of our servioe men
as pouible, It should bl' thl' heart Iwd llIilltl of every
fighting mltll to live up to eWIT thinll ·thllt is stated
therein: lind if 1·\·I'I·,I·one. II'hcn 'they IlI'P I'I'hll'1I1'11 to tht'il'
lovt'd olles call SIIY thllt t11t'~· hll\"l' Ih'cd up to those
lim's. thl'Y have nllt Il'oue wry 1'111' \lTonll'. ( b.. lil'I''',
, ..-Alton Pal'l'.

What the Church Needs Today
Th .. l'Il!t'I'S 111111 lell(Io'l's of 1Il0st 1'(lIIll'l'('ll'lItioIlS think thllt
II'hllt th('~' 1Il'l'd is 1Il...·c· mt'mbt'l·s. but II slll'n'y of the'
IlVl'rlllll' l'OIlIlI·t'Il'"tion n'n'llls thllt only IIbout 25'}'0 of
thl' ml'lIlbl'I'S 'IIrl' 1I'0rkinll'. .\ sh'onll' l'IlIlI"eh 1'Illlllot bc'
dt'\"l'loped frolll lliscipl..s whtl Il'iw littl!' cOllsiderlltioll tn
growillg ill grat'I' 111\(1 ill the knO\\'It'dll't' of the truth.
This !lrowth l'all b.. IICI'OlUplislll'd lI'ithout IIdditionlll
lUt'mbl'rship but CIlUlltlt he' bl'ought IIbollt Ulllt'ss W(' wllkl'
up /llld gl't bus~' with the Ltll'd's work.
Let every oonrreraUon start in to \raiD the potenUal
elden, leaden, teachers and preachen who are to be
found in their midst. (t' thl' 1'1t1c'I'S fC'I'1 thllt tht'y need
IISSistllllce ill this wlll·k. It't thelll 1'1111 ill SOIllI' fllithful
1'\"llllgelist to help thNn ill tl'lIillillll' yOUlI1l' hl·t'threll how
ttl \I'lIit 011 thl' Llwd's tllbll·. how to pl'I'parl' IIl1d pl'eseut
l'llif~'illll \c'SStlIIS 011 C'Il1"istillll Ii\"illg. how ttl prll~·. how to
stud.'" II \c'SSOIlIlIIlI pl'esl'ut it to II IlrllUP of diseipll's.
Tht'll \1'lIh'h thllt cOllgl'eglltioll gl·ow.
This is no new dooVine but only a part of the apoaU..'
dooViDe that hu too lone been nerleo'-d.
WI' I'\llld of the ellrl~' church beinll sClltteretl IIbrolld
IIl1d thllt those "scllttl'red wellt cverywh('\'e pl'ellchillll
tilt' Word." PlIul IIdmonishl'd TilUoth~' to "commit ttl
fllithful ml'lI the thillgs he hlld ll'arued." Pllul comIIIt'lIlh'll thl' bn'thl'l'u ill Hom!' becllusl' they were "filled
with 1111 klluwledge Rlld lib Ie tu IIdmolliol1l olle 1I110thcl·...
WI' hll\"!' held Illl'etillll' lifter IUI't'tillg-illtt'l'estl'll olll~'
ill how many we could get in the churl'h IIlld have
nerlected to feed, develop and 1IIe thOle already in the

church.
We CIlIlIlU l'\'lIl1gelist t.o hold "uur IIl1llual mel,ting."

p... TbNe

•

Sevel'lIl ~'oulIg people' IIl1d a few older ones obey the
Irospel. but how mllll~' of tht'\1;\.lIrc st.iII ill th.e chut:ch t\Vo
~'l'III'S lllter ~ Vel'.'" fl'W, Wh~'! Bt'cause no ettort \Vas
IIIl1de to gl'OUlld tht'1II ill the tt'lll'hillil of God's 'Vord.
ttl strengt+tplI them fi,l' tht' trillls thllt the~' would have
to 1'111'1' ill the Christillll lifl', 'rhe preachel' should have
stll~'l'd 1I1.1Othpr tll'O wt'pks""o I·ollflrm. to streJll\hen the
lIell" cUII\·erts. !ll". well lIS the rcst of tIl!' church. Thc
gospt'l Ilppt'lIled to thl·lII. Wh.'" CII)I't we see to it thllt it.
('lllltinues to do SO! ·~'h('.I· 81'l' hUllgry for the "'uth of
Gud's Word. Let's gll'I' it to them. put them ill the
lJOI'd's work. hclp them to gllill more knowll'Clge, illstl'llll
til' lIell'll'ctillg them lind It'ttillll' thl'lU IIt'ift aWllY fr(lIU
God. llWIl~' hOIll Chl·ist. IIWIl~' fl'om the church. to elld ill
perditioll,
WI' call the ('I'III1g'plist to gct pc'uplp illto tIll' church
III1tI the~1 Il,t thc devil g't·t them out.
L·h'ethrell. wC' must IIwllke to our rcspollsibilit~·. We
mut· do lOme CODItruO
. work" lOme te&ohinr, some
developing in betl'Hn m tinrs. We oppose the Bible
collelrc liS 1111 llI·glllli1.lItinll of 111t'1l Ihllt usurps the wOI'k
of the church.
At the SIIIIIC till1t' Irc IlIck "pI'elupillg' the ~'Ollllg 81ld
old illto Faithful 111('11 \I:ho shlill Iw IIble to tpII('h others,
IIlso,
.
WI' 1',,"dil.l· IISS1:l't thlll th., Church is thc ollly diviuel~'
IIlJpginted IUpllIlS I'tlr tht· sprelld of tIll' gospcl lIud theu
filii to Us'.· tht' ('hlll'('h for Ihc \I'twk thllt the Biblt·
tellche¥ it should Ill' Il0illll'-tUllkilill klltlWII to thc world
tht' mllllifoid wisdolU of God.
.
We rl'jt'et Iht' plllllS u,'I'(1 b.': the churches of men to
holll the ~'OUIiIl'. but whllt is th(' Chlll'l'h of III'ist doillg
todlly to stl·I'lIll'thcli. hoi" -II lid help thosc ~'ouug people
IIlrelldy ill the church!
Too IOIlIl' hll \"l' I' I'n 1I1lt' lists Ilt':.rl('(·tl'd t n SPI'IIlI lillY· time
ill cOllstructh'p 1I"00'k lI"ith tht' ~'OUIIIl' pt'ople. whl!1I a
1Ill'l'tinll' is 01'1'1'. Ttlo IOIlg' 11111'(' \I't' folloll'ed II lopsiell'll pl'''''l't1I1I'C' lit' h'II('hing' nllthillll' but I'lIith. I'epcntlln '1'.
('"I1I'I'ssi"n IIIIlI bllptislll. II'ht'lI 11'1' know it is I(oillll to
tllkt' \II11J'(' thllll this til SIlI'C' tlll'ir souls.
If every congregation would institute a work of de.
veloping, traiDing and instruoting its membership in the
Scripture.. the next generation of the churoh would
have plenty of workers and teaoh,", elden and
preachen.
(JI't's g'pi blls~' lit it. This is \l'hll, thp ehUl..'h needs
tlltlll,\",-HobC'l·t II, II I'Illnblll'k. a!l:n /Il1l'I'ison 8t., Knnsl\s
('ity. Mo,

Simple Joys·
II is 1111(' lit: Ihl' 1l'lIlleclil's of this lil'C'. I think, thllt
Iwopl(' ill"lll'P tlw tl'lll' plt'IISIII'pS 1I1'1I1111l1 thcllI. nlld ill n
Yllill St'lIl'ch flll' IIll1llSelllellt weill' thems('h'C's out., and
slllll'tl'lI Ihl'i1' lin·s ht'l'l' twIll\\'. l'llll'h is 1I0t la;·el' 'lltinn.
thl'J'I'l'm'I' not I·CCI·elltillll. Hnthcl' is it dl·g(·I\(·I·ntion. All'
l'I'C'lIinll' sp('nt lit honl(' with the \'olu\llps nl' the 1l1llHtl'fil
Ill' lIthl'l' yplII's Opt'll before ~'ou, may cOllstitute h'ue
enjtlyllll'lIt of the hill'll!'st type. YI't .thl'l·e lI\'I' Ihosc who
\l'ouhl scnff lit slll·h 1'llIplo~'n\('nt of time 1I\1l1 daHh off to
SI'I'I'IIIH tht'IHSC'h'I's hOlll'He lit II bllllkl'tbnll 1(81111'. where
1I111~' t hI' plll.I"I'I·S IWII('flt (1i1'('('II.I' I'I'0m IhI' t'xl'fl'ise, aud
till' hn(hllt·tI Spl'l·tllttll'S 1I'1lI'k Iht'IHselvl's into II d ·ener·
Il'izillll' fl·l'n1.~· \l'hil'h IlIl1k(·s IheIH susceptihll' to cold!! when
th('~' stl'p ont tlf thl' 1'1'IIWlll't1 g~'mllllsiulII IIntl briug!! no
l·tllllpplISlItinn thllt is lllsting.
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I want to pllSS on to you a des1lription of a winter
evening spent 'in takinl( down ~ooks fr0'!1 the 8helv~s
and rellding choice passuges. "It I~ by Davl~ Grayson III
"Adventures in Content.ml'nt. TJIsten to Il\s words and
learn.
"It is late, lind the hons\! is stH.1. A few bright embers
Il low in the fireplace. You look up and 1I1'0und ~'ou, as
though coming bllek to t.h~ world fr?m s0!'1e far·off
placc. 'rhe clock in the dllllllg· room. tICks With solemn
precision' yoU did not recall that It had so loud a
tone. It' h~s been II !(reut cvening; in this quie~ room
on yoUl' farm. you havc been able to entertam the
worthies of all the pllSt.
"You walk out. resoundingly, to th~ kitchen and open
the door. You look across the still white flel.ds. Your
bllrn looms blllck in the neur distllnce, the white mound
close ut hUllll is your wood-pile, the gl'ellt trees stand
like sentilll'ls in the moonlight; SIIOW has dr~fte~ upon
the doorstep IIl1ll lies there untracked.. It IS, I.ndeed,
II dim and unt 1'lIcked world: coldly beautiful and sllen~
IIl1d of II strunlte unrl'ulity! You close the door With
hulf II shivl'r lind take the relll world with you up to
bed. 1"01' it is pllSt one o'clock."
Qne cunllot help but rcellll whcll rellding such a calm
deslll'iption of Jifll worthwhilc, tllut there are many who
will sncer ut it. And thl'lI conics uguill to mind the words
of my fllvoritll poem dClIling with the simple life of
simplc souls.
"I'l't lIot Ambition mock theil' useful toils,
Theil' homely joys and destinies obscure;
Nor GI'IIIHlem' heur with a disdainful smile,
1'he shol·t ulHI simple annals of the poor.
'('he bonst of herllldry, the pomp of power,
And 1111 thnt beuuty. 1111 that wealth e'er gave;
Await IIlikl1 the inevitabln hour1'he paths of glory lClld but to the grllve."
It would sel'm to me, theil, that those who walk with
their feet upon God's soil feel nearer to Him than those
who trcad the harsh pavements laid by men j and they
have greater peuee Who lire lulled to gentle sleep at
night by the voice of the nightingale singing in the
thicket, than those who spend their money and their
fleeting life trcading the polished marble of the night
club floor. The simple life with its simple joys is worth.
while 1-W. Carl Ketcherside.

Lessons on How to Worship the
Living'"Gocl
D
The writers of the Bible daringly style their work "the
Word of God." They credit GOD with the creation of
the universe, and claim that he rules in the kingdoms of
men. Then the elements and the centuries te~tify on
behalf of the'ir integr-ify. Elijah's prayer restrained the
rains for three and one half years, and l>rought them
again. Daniel en-visions the rise of the world powers,
and the establishment of the kingdom of God; the cen·
turies unfold the fulfillment of his wonderful prophecies.
"For we have noHollowed cunningly devised fables,
when we made known unto you the power and coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eye\vitnesses of his
majesty. . . . We have a
a more.sure word, of proph.
('cy; whereunto ye do \\lell hat that ye take heed. . . .
For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of
man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost."
Thill we believe. The Bible is God's word. The revelation of wisdom, given by the all.wille Creator to his
intellig nt and beloved creature. "God, who ... spa~e
in tilT\1t past unto the fllthers by the prophe~s, hath ·Ill
these last days spoken unto us by his Son ... 'the great
salvation ... (and it is) confirmed unto us bJt-them that
hellrd him; God also bearing them witness. . . ."
'rhe scriptures are profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
I'm' correction, for instruction in righteousness . . . all
things that pertain unto life and godliness. The Christian
religion is .built upon knowledge: an intelligent understanding of God's Word. True Christianity is living
onc's life in obedience to the commandments of Christ.
"He that henreth these sayings of mine and doeth them;
I will liken him unto a wise man." "He that hath my
commandments and keepeth them, he it is that loveth
me" and if "you kcep my commandments, ye shall abide
in my love." "Why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not
the things which I say'"
Thill we believe. The Bible is God's means of showing
to us the way of holiness. As he is ONE God, so to the
world he gave ONE plan of salvation: His Son mad's the
ONE IItoning sacrifice, but ONE gospel of this wonderful
love was proclaimed, all were saved upon the SAME
terms and added to the church, forming ONE body of
believers. It pleases God to save through the preaching
of the gospel those who will believe it: THAT I'Ospel
taught by God's Word: for "faith cometh by hearing,
und hearing by the Word of God." We come to Ohrist
ouly when the Father draws us to him: when we hear
lind learn. Christianity is faith in God and his Word,
Ilnd OBEDIENCE. There is one faith. If we hear the
'rIWTH, we all hear ALIKE; we may, and must, UNDER·
STAND ALIKE. "God is not the author of confusion."
'rhere is but one faith 1
We do not have religion without worship. Cain and
Abel built their altars. Aaron ministered in the tabernacle. David earnestly desired to build a mapi80ent
temple. Mary, the virgin, for her 8O.n, offered the aacriftee
required by Moses. The first Christians met replarly
for worship. Weare commanded to . .emble at appointed seasons for worship. As ever, 80 now, God
speaks strictly to his people: Thu shall ;you worship
Me I Precept and example point the way.

MACBDONIAN CALL
llaul wrote to the church: "I have received of the
Lord that which I also delivered unto you." Then he
instructed them about the Lord's Supper, and added:
"The rest will I let in order when I come," Much ill
written conce~ning the worship we should render to God
in our public 88semblies. We must study and obey, else
we render profane and abominable worship. Cain wor·
shiped GOD: but unapproved, When the church forgot
and ignored his teaching, Paul wrote: "What shall I say
to you' Shall J praise you in this' I praise you not."
We worllhip in vain when our doctrines are the com·
mandments of men. In spirit and in truth, we must
worship, Thll!! the church of Christ turns to the seripturel
for authority: [s this what God's Word teaches' Our
worship mUMt be the lIimple worship of the apostles' day,
-Kenneth Morgan,

"In Christ"
The Apostle P.llul in his lIeeond letter to the Corinthian
church wrote the following, "'fherefore if any man be
IN CHRIST he is a new creature j old things pass away j
behold, all thingll are become new," (2 Cor. 5 :12,)
In this language of the Apostle we understand the all.
important matter is, being "IN CURIS'f,'! FOR NO ONE
18 A NEW CREA'!'URE WHO IS NOT IN CHRIS'l"
neither can anyone become a new creature by continually
remaining out of him, nor ('an 811Y one think, or imagine
himself l\ new creature by not getting into him, Paul
tells us we are created new creatures by being in Christ,
"'l'herefore if any man (matters not what nationality,
I'/lce or color) bc in Christ he is a new Creature."
In searching God's Word wc are able to locate but
I wo direct statements that give us the corrcct' under·
Ktanding as to what to do to get into Christ. 'fhey are
found all follows,-Rom. 6:3: "Know ye not, that so
. many of us as Wl're BAPTIZED INTO JESUS CHRIST
were baptized into his death '" 'l'hen in Gal. 3 :27, "1.'01' all
many of you as have BAPTIZED INTO CHRIS'!' HAVE
PUT ON CHRIST." 'l'hese references show that some·
thing mllst be done to get INTO CHRIST,
In Col. 3 :17 it ill written, "Whatever ~'c do in word
or deed do all in the name of ..the Lord Jesus giving
thanks io God and the !<'ather by him," Baptism is a
<leed to be done, a command to be obeyed in order that
we can get IN'l'O CHRIS'l', and baptism is a wOI'k to be
done by Ull j that ill, we must be baptized IN'l'O CHRIST
before we can cillim an~' right to any of his blessings,
[t is thill dced when properly done (done sincerely, in·
tl'lligently and solemnly b~' both thc parties), that puts
11K INTO CHRIST.
Among thc lallt words that Jcsus spoke to the Apostles
just shQrtly before he went up to heaven, WIIS, "'fhus it
iK written, and thus it bchooved Chrillt to sutter, and
tu rise from the dl'ad the third day j-and that repentance
""d remillsion of sins should be prel\ehed in his name
/lmonll l\1l nl\tionM beginning l\t .Jerusalem," (Luke 24:
46. 47.) We now turn you tu Acts 2 :38 and there we
rel\d that the apostle Peter said, "Repent ud be baptiltcl, everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for
the NlDillion of aiDa." Here it is plainly understood
that repentance and baptism are deeds to be done before
remi8llion of sins wiII be granted to any man who is
f1eeking to get INTO CHRIST. Christ told Nicodemus
(.John 8:5), that he MUST BE BORN AGAIN, born
of water and the Spirit.
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We need not quibble as to what is to be used to be
baptized in, it is WATER, be. baptized in water.; and
whut more fitting 'element could God hnve selected than
water, for it is found all over the footstool of God, and
ill vel'y plentiful too. God also wall aware of that, else
he would not have commanded a birth, l\ baptillm of
w/lter. /Sprinkling l\ few drops on our hcad is truly not
/I bil,th, lind of ('OUI'se not bllptism, pOlwing wllter down
uver UM is not a birth either, und of coursc is not bllptiam,
lind shame on thosc W!IO do deceive people by telling
them thllt sprinkling or pouring will 110 jU"t the same
/IS immel'Nion, Why did Jesus trl\vel from Galilee to the
Jordlln riVl'r t.o be born of t.he water if sprinkling 01'
pouring II little on olle Wl\S l\ll t.hut WIIS needed' And
why. WIIIl .John the BlIptiHt baptilling in Aenou nellr
Sulim' Willi it beclluse there WIIS much water thel'e'
Yell j thllt is whllt John 3 :23 tells U8,
'l'hese two instlluces are u8el1 to prove that to be bap.
tized there must be wllter d enough of it to. bury auy
onl!' who is sceking to g,·t IN'fO CnmST for if IIny
1I111U bc J N CHIII S1' he is a new creature, lind it is a
<Iced !hllt requires the IIct of bllptism aud baptism ill
eOllunUlu\cl1 by ChriHt.. It iK clearly seou that baptism
pUtll II mau IN1'O CI lItIST, then it i1hould be just liS
cll'ul'ly uul1cl'Htoud t.hllt thostl who' m'e not immerlled
(Ihut is whut /I buptiHm iK) /lrl' not in Christ aud are uol
nl'w c~~utures,
'1'0 tholle of ~'ou who I'ell<l thiM will you t.~ke lin in.
wutory of your 8tation iu lifc, lIud if ~'ou lave not
t'ull~' l10ile ull thl\t i8 nl'cessllry to put ~'ou IN'fO CHRIST,
will you not 11111 ke haKte to do 80, obe~' him who becllme
the uuthor of ctcrnul sllivation!. (Heb, 5 :9,) Don't be
pcrlluudcd b~' MOille who will tell ~'ou that you can 8atilf~'
yourKelf in these ml\th'rs. The oue we should 8eek to
plellse is our God /ln<l he is pleased wheu we do what
'hrillt hllH ('OlllIllIlIHlpd. (81'e Mark ]6 :]5, 16,)-:,C, J.
Beidel.

Light Seeps' Through Romcmiam
Dllve Boonc ill 11 humorist whoMe writiugs are in mau~'
1I1lily puperK. J\ munth or 110 1I1l0 hn spoke sober truthK
when he said:
"A uov,,\ illeu Willi Iril'l\ out S\llUI8~' in 500 Americall
churches. IIImben of the ooDl"flttlon deUvtnel \be
armon8 while the pa8ton were out tron~, It WIIS a rood
illpll, 1111 iK /llllloHt /lu~'thing thllt will f1timulllte reli,ion,
heightl'u inlel'l'Kt in the church sCI'vices uud Inake the
church the vitl\l, living, f1pul'1cliug force it shonld be,
While ('VPI'y institution with l\ pllgllU sidc i8 workin,
tweuty-I'our hourH u dlly to cllpturc public interest, too
IIIRu~r chlll'chell uro not oul~' going aloull iu thc 810w.
lIIotion wU~'S of yeKterda;v, but IIctulllly gptting 11'811 etrec·
live, I fcur."
We bolic\'e that lIluchof the stllgulltioll iu Protes·
t.llutiKm is bl' 'IlUlle the clel'gy has mOllopoliz <I overythillg,
l\nd this liumoriMt seemfl til think, I'(!ser"edl~', the IRme
thing. Pllul 8aid:
"Comfol't ~'o\ll'sclvl's t.ogether, 8ud edit1 ODe uotbel'
(1 'l'hllHIl. Ii :11), not hit'" 80llle cl l'gyman to do 'it for
YOU,

, 'I'he HOIIIl\n brethl'en were "able a1Io to admoailb' ODe
another" (H01l1, 15 :14), aud they did not have to send
to II thoololl'iclIl 8cminllry or Bible collcge for a youn,
1I111U to c01l1e out aud do it for thelll,
1'0 the ·Coriuthil\n brethreu "wheu the whole church
bl' cOllie together into one place," which would evidently
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l'Ol'l'elipOlld 'to 0111' 1,0I'U'1i Da~' mOl'lIill1l' mecting (1 001',
N:26), Paul llaid: "When yl OOIDI kl,.Uler, .VUY
0•• ot you haUl a palm, haUl a dooWiDI, baUl a klJIIUI,
haUl a rlvelaUon, hath an inwrpreuUon,"
The CIOlldli 01' the Homall cll'I'IlY IIrNtl'm hllve obllcured
Ihe light-Jnlllly 1'1'lItlll'it's, bllt 11011' 111111 thl'lI 11 I'lly ot light
1'II1l1l\S thl'ollgh,

Memories of the Old Church Bell
III I'lII1C~' I III'lIl' lIllllili Ihe SOll'1II11 tOIlCli of the old
I'hurch bell liS thl'," 110llt Ollt ovel' tho froNty morning air
III' 011 th(' soft slIIlImer bl'l'l""', clIllhlK 1I11 to the grollt,
SUPP(lI' of the 1'"ll1b, with th(' ('mbh'mll llprelld on the
tllble whl'l'e lIli might fellst 111111 pOlldt'r over the Slid
lIillht 0111' tll'III' Hl,(It'I'IIWI' WIIS bl·tl'lI~'I'tI lIl1d IlIh'r hUIIK
betll'eell lIt'lI""1I IIl1d l'lIl'lh th"I'I' 10 POIII' out hill lift"N
blood for £11111'11 hUnlllllit~r,
80m" 1'011' 111'0 lI'ft bt'h hili bll t Illost II II the 11 ell I' Ollell
IllsI'd to mOt't with 11011' SIt'I'P ill the silellt oity of the
tlllllll. wllitillil thl' I'('dl!lllplillll uf the bod~· thnt they may
lIttell(l Ihl' 1l1'1'lIt Illllh"l'ilill thllt will ta)u' plnce whell
lilli' I'isell I,m'd will COIll(' to cillim hiM own,
And' thost' (It'III' t:lIitld'lIl OIIl'S who IIUII' sleep in the dust
with 1111 the 1'('IIt'I'nw,1 of l'lIl'th will plll'tllke of ,lIIothel'
III' Uotl's 1l1"'111 Ilil'ts til 11111 II killtl-"Ett'I'1I111 lift' Ilt his
l'illhl hllll(1."
'
Thill sllnw llt'III' 1I1t1111,11. Ihllllllil 1lIl1I1,r, mil 11,1' mihll1 aWII~',
is still I'll II illll, "COIllt' 1111 III the mlll'rillilo Huppor of the
"limb, 1'1'1' 1'011 100 will hi' 11(11111)('1'011 with thollo thllt
slol'p ill th~ tlllst IIl1d lIWlIkP 10 Shlllll<' lind evel'1alltillg
,'"nlenlpt." I!illll IIl1t, dt'III' 1I1t1 bt'II, IIntil both thollo that
11I't' I'lI111'II IIs1lH'p ill l 'hl'ist lIlid thollo II'hu watch for hiM
I'lIll1illll 111'1' 1'lIllt,tI tilt III' 1ll'I'1I1 1'l'IIst of IhI' Hl'det'med,.\ ~istt'I' in t'III'ist,

What I Owe the Church and What the
Church Owes Me
\\'h"11 II p"I'SOIl joills 111\ III'll'lIl1i7.lltioli it is with the
IIl1dl'l'stlllltlillll thllt hc will 1'1'I,t'inl somethillg dellirllble
1'1'11111 thllt gl'II11P ill I'Xl'IlIllIll" 1'01' till! sl'l'viel' he gives 01'
till' 1'.... Ill' pll ,I' s, :-;0 it is with th,' l'hUl'oh IIl1d itll mem11I'I'S, 'I'hl' eh !'ist ill II 1I1l1'1'pt s I'ospollsi biIi tit's for Ihe gl'oup
111111 hilllsllif ns n IIIl'lIIb,'l' bel'nuso the ehul'ch ill the only
IItnl'inl IIIl'nIiS 01' I'lItl'!'i1l1,1 H,'n "I'll , Hilt just "s lIurely as
1'1I1'h lIIelllhl'l' hns II l'l'spollsibilit~, to tho Ol'glillilllltioll as
n wholt·, t hI' t 'h\ll't'li is ohlillntl'tI tu Iho illuividual. III
1I1',h'I' 10 Ilil'l' ,"Oil nil hlt'n lit: III~' nl'coUllt with the OhUl'eh,
I shnll tll'lll\' 1111 illlnllillnl'~' lille 1I11t1 lnb(·1 the l'ight side
"»t,llils" whil'll 1'l'pl"'S"lItM 111," tlllt~' towlIl'dM the ehUl'ch,
I shllil Inlll'l thl' Idt sitle "I'I'I'dits" t'OI' it. Mhow8 whllt 1
"Xpl'l't to 1'1'I'piI'I' III' till' Ch1Il,,'h,
HI'IIIIiIIIl 1'1'0111 1111' dl'hil shll' 01' t ht' nccoulIt, entry
I llllll hI'"
1. is 1",1'11 It ,I' whidl is 1I0thillll' 11101'0 thllll devoted ,,1I11llilllll'l', I III11s1 1I,lhl'I'" 10 till' IlI'illCipleli of the church
IIl1d tll'l'l'lIti tlll'llI 1'1'11111 nllnl'k il' lIecI'MsII"y "ill honor
pl'I'I'I'I'I'illll''' to IISSlll'illll' with 1'"IIlI"lllioIlM 01' likt, !'aith,
~, is I'lIithl'lIl OIlI'llil'1I1'" Ill' chlll'('h Inw liS Mpceiflcd ill
th,' ;\1'11' '1'l'stnllll'lIt whh'h illvulvl's l'l'llllhll' IIttendance
Mild pnl'lil'ipnt.illll ill \I'ol'sllip, helping people who lire In
tl'ouble, II'nl'hilllt th,' Ilihl(' til Othl'I'R, 1111,1 Ilood works
ill Ill'lIern 1.
:t, is Sllpplll't Ill' th,' I'hlll'l'h 111111 itll IIctivitiell, 'l'hl14
IIIM~' COIIMist Ill' lII~' 1illH', 1II.r II 11111I1'I'M, III\(1 my ability to
do thl' work III hl1l1d, \ lIit~· IIlll01l1l till' lllelllbers mU14t

bo Illliillt.liilled, plIl'it~' of doetrille upheld and membersh ip inerealled,
4, ill I'lIthllsilllllll alldlest tIM' the work that I do. What·
1'\'('1' 1 do, it mllst. be dOlle wholeheartedlJ', with aU lIllY
might, thllll inMpirinllllthl'rli to ffoeland act the same way.
!'1'I'hllpS Ify 1111 doinll', I mllY ellcourage someone to cans
ollt Pl'ojl' ·ts that I ,11m unable to do.
G, ill growth, Oradulllly I must grow in the ,race
Iltld ktlowlec!llc of God and master the seven C~riatian
1ll'IIceM, ' My spiritllal prorre811 will in t.urn Iu.nathen
tho ('hllrch and heir. io broaden the sphere ot its inftu·
I'nee, I IIIll rellpOIunble for the gro\vU\ of ntJ' co-'''orkers
Illld the church all well.
6, is r014p 'ct lind love for the church leaders and lIllY
fcllow members, I mUllt cooperate in every leriti••te
IItt('lIIpt to Mpl'OIlc! the gospel and look to the rood of
th,' gl'oup 1111 a whole rather than lily own selfish interests..
i, ill ,peclllillrit~,-thllt is, I mUlt be unmistakably a
('III'istillll with a pm't!on ~f the willingneSli to help others
Ihllt ('hriMt always exhi
., My light mUlt shine 80
Ihllt pooplo outsid.!! the ~hlrch clln see and know what
I Illn all 11'011 8S my brethrell.
On the other hllnd, reading from the credit side of my
111'0011111. with the church, elltry number
], ill IIdh('I'('nell to Riblieal plaus al t.o purity and ....
plieitly, IIf doctl'ine, decent alld orderly periods of w0rship, ,lld jllMt l'xercise of cli14cipliue thus allowin, it. t,o
1'l'lIIl1ill 1111 institlltion wOI't.h~' of the loyalty of its
1I11'lIIbel's,
2, ill l'dll'lItiulI ill the Bible in the clturelt or all thinas
thllt p,,\,tllill to livillg It godlJ' lif'~ It is up to the eIlurcll
III tl'lIch 1111' hull' to be really always to give an an8wer
111111 hul\' to cOII\'illce the gain811~' r.
3, iM UPPlll'hlllit~- to develop my talent. for dol
work
ill tho 'chlll'ch IIl1d then to help direct me in their
It llhouhl tOllch nle thllt the more I ca.n do, the areal't'Mponsibilitr I Irave.
4, is II chllllce to a8800iate with poopl of like mind Ild,
illtel'estM 118 1II~'MI'If.
ince the chureb laraely oo~ •
lIlillgling with till' world in seareh of pi ~ ad .....
I'illile outlli,lo itM membership, pro\'ision should be . .~
1'111' Hocial lif" within itll cirel ,
,-l, is pl'lIlt'l'tiulI, ill II measure, from tlte wil
of til
dl'l'il antI wul'1t1lr WllyS, D~' exhortation, ooun801, ad
l'l'pl'oof pIllS the watchfulne of the elders IDUell of tile
till II gCl' of temptatioll IIl1d deviation from l'ilht liv....
('1111 be put down,
,
Ii, is IISliistlillcO in lime of trouble vb th I' it be of
IIll'lItlll, phrsiclIl, UI' 1I11iritual nature. It ID~ be ~
pllth.r 11Ilt! IIl1dc'l'stllmling' or mcreIJ' foncouraae_t ta
1II'I'MI'\'OI'I' in the 'Wll~' of the Cl'08II,
i, iM lluilll1l1CI' Itud IIdmiitaucc to He.'V(ln. Stile. 1
('1111110t obtaill eterllal life by expendilll ever 80 _ _
1'1I1'1'1l~' III' doilllf IIl1told good out.side Ul clmreh, it then
IIII'IIM out thllt the ohurch OWt'IlIllt' 8llivation if' h. done
Illy h('Mt,-Mllbcl Band~"

---:_---

A Scriptural Church (CoDtiDuecl)

_

A llcriptnl'81 church must have 8 l!Cri~turall ~
criphll'lll from the MtilIldpoint of hI oIh!e, UlCl ..
qllllliftcatiollM, Th re are mau..y 0'" -l'8 ill the ........
world wholll' "xistel'lce annot be fOlllld in tile law \ook
III' tho church, tho Bible, Some of th
ofheft.... Pope, the Cltrdinals, the Arehbiahopa, pr'
&ad. tM
1Il0dern pastor, IIl1d all of thNe haY no llOriptunl
t'lIoe, There are only two 0'" l'8 in the _liN -..
IlI'I' MI'I'ipturltl, and they are the bi opll (ehhn). &ad.
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MACBDONIAN CAlL
lIud it died. He ·fed the 80ck aU right, but did uot train
nthe to ftoed it wbi h is jua as important aa to feed
pen.-onaU.,Y, An ldt'r is com.anded to "o-.eraee," as
W II s t eh. lind if this elder had done that and. looked
to th~ future, he would hue developed others t9 ~e
hi' pla ,
Mall~' lders Iti'\' near-sigllted and ",ish everything to
t'lu 'h.'r llrolllld their group. The>' oppose starting another
t!hurch ill II110th I' put of the t'ity that people there alao
milS hllVe II ehllllce to hear the jlOSpel. if it '''ould take
IIW~' II f w of their mealbel's.
'Yes, it's all right for·
som tn lfU U\~r there Sund~y IIfterlloon or lIight, but
sUlldll~' nlorlling we wish theln IIU to come back here
111111 wol'llhip." Eld rs ill the oits where the writer lives
hll' llllid tllilt ''I'ry thing, and elders in many other
eities hll,'e llllid th 88al thing. Th y are near-aighted.
Thllt WIIS euetl..v the spirit which gave ri to the papacy,
The>' lire thinking more llbout having a big organiaation
to rule than th~v are of the 88lvation of souls.
,\ prellchl'r on su~ted to such elders in II growing
I'hureh in II growinlf dt~' thllt they stut II mission down
iu the new flletor~' part of the cit~' and gh'e those people
II rood chlln to h l' the IQSpel' but the elders resented
it. A 11 nominationlll allureh did it and soon had a larre
group. The true ehu""h soon hlld so many capable
h.'lleh l'l' allli 1I0t, enoulfh lUet'tings to keep them bus"v,
thllt a fllt!tiOIl broke oft (ostellsibl..v for IInotller reason),
formillg two chu",hl'" ill thl' I'ity whieh hll"e never had
lIu>'thing to do with ('lIcl, othl'r. An~ prominent brethren
iu thllt dt>' hll"e told thllt prt.'llcher that if the chUJ'Ch
hilS sllreatl out iu the w~' sugge'ted, this disgrace to
Christ ne\'f'r would have oeeurred,
Wheu "I'I Kett!husidc weut to St. Louis, he says, the
l\'lllll'rs told him they were calling him there, not to
Ilrt'lleh to th~m. but to preach to the world and DEVELOP
"116 l'IlRlSTIAN8-4lommit what ho knew tQ faithful
ml'u who should bo able to teach others. (2 Tim. 2 :2)
The rt'su!t is t.bllt SO\ ral inde~dent conrregationa have
lll'l'u forml'l" and opportunities for saving nllln.v souls
IIrtl ~rowiult, The leadership had "ision,
nut hllw llUUlY elders lire c:allinr prNIchers to CODII'
IIIl1I 1"'\'I'lllp tho church Sll that they 1I11 CAli diaehargo
thl,ir ,lllti,'" botter! The MlIl'\ltlollian Call for m~'
~'1'llrs hilS ""'\'11 plIlf(' after llalr\' ill tryilll to If(lt leaders
I.. II.. thllt \'I'r~' thillg. Alld we are Ilall that some
Slll'l."''''' is ~Illillg throllgh it IIl1d other mealiS. The
rt'lIllt'r will ,,'t'I' thllt mlll~' chllrch are bavill' DBVEL·
111)ME~" 1I1ll1l1l!!, th m mbers. t.1Irollgh t.heir OWll etrorts
III' b>' thl' bl'I11 of 80m ouo brought ill for that purpose,
nut thillk nf thl' "",'Ores of lit.t1o groups which have done
IIIlthill!!, ~'I't, Art' yOIl goilllf to continile in your in·
,lilYf'rt!III'1.' till >'1111 ~Illt to th Ju~ to answer for this
"lIrt'h'~'I'S." 1I1l11 illllilYl'rt'llCe ~ 1"lIt, on the gospel "sPees'
whll.","' 11'1IS1's hll\'f' bol'll grolllld b>' hrist lind the apostles,
111111 "'1Il1'll>' this spiritllill ''uM1'-<Ughtedncss' which allicts
~'llll. "UII illto" aU \M world. IIl1d pl'I'aeh the IOSpel to
1'''I'r~' I'rt'lltllre,

n&DALIfII
"~'trell!!'tlh'1I th\' Illll. I".. of thl' IIbtlomilllll Willi an,l
I~'tt>' l\I~rl~' 1111 I'L will tllkl'."lire of itself,' is the 1)l'IIC'
tl"l1l 1I1"'I~ \'I'lItllrt'd b>' II IU('thelllmlln of import.1I "
allli yOIl do
"llI-wlol) hllrtl nlllSl'If'S,. strollg mllscl
~'1I11l"Slllf ",nrt' 1r'1I111 thllll IIl1stbillll'L ,'tl\l will
or lINr
IIbt\ut," th,' llt~tor I'mllhllsiaes.. '~II lI;inllt.es a day s~ut
on strell,thl'lllll. th,' 1Ib<llllllinlll n\Usel . will lll\ ~'IlU in.
ert'llSl'l1 l)Ower IInll pt'11, Pf(l,"\ff\'e \'011 from much of the
stllnlullllt Iii_lie th.t Attacks th' o....ns and ditre8ti '

tract, If it is Sr,ure rejuvenation you want,' strengthen
th
abdominal muaclea and your posture will be im·
proved and extra weirht dissipate" where it exists. or the
flit lICcumulation will be entirely warded off,"
. What he oalls the three beRt abdominal exeroises
follow:
t. Leg raiaillg triad (lie down on baek): Haille right
leg high "ertieal, 'dowlI; samo left i both; repeat; lIt.art
throe tim 8, increaae to SO.
2. 'ross kick (lie down on back, 81'ml:l stretched fa I'
11Ilt) : I)ut right foot in lef~ hlllltl and return i Rome left;
'~pellt, three timoR, 'inorellse to SO. (After SO c1ayR try thiR
standing up.)
.3. cissors (lio on left. side on blanket on floor): Make
walking movements with straight leWi i Mix steps. lJlI!l'l!lIl1e
to 100 right; 100 left.
Do all exercisos slowly i breathe deeply betweell; never
miss a c1l1y.-;Daily Paper.
(The publisher of the M, C, passes this along to hill
rellders, for he thinks there i
. h in it.· The exereil:les in
lltoopillg, etc,. whioh ul\i1drl'lI leaI'll at suhool, are good,
Hoeillg II111l lIurubbinll is the mOllt natural way to Ifllt the
bl'neflts! ! !)

WBAT 18 TO LUlOH WBIOB GOD
WOULD DAOB 118'
(l"nblishllil in "Living I.inks"-The Quarterly of the
Merchllllt r\'ico Officers' Christ.iall A!l8ooiat.ion, Lbndon.
England. )
We hne bl.'ClI a plellllure.loving people,. dishonoring GOl1'H
day, picniuking aneI bathing.
How the seashores are barred-no pioJliuking, no bathing.
WI' hllVe preferred motor travel to Church going,
How there is II shortllgo of motor fuel.
Wl' ha"o ignored tho ringing of hurch b lis calling us tn
worship.
How tho bllllll cannot l'ing exuupt to warn of invasion.
We hav left the Churches half empty, when thcy should
have bocn filled with worshiperH.
How they are in ruins,
W0 would not listl'll to the Way of POllue.
How w,' are forN'd to Iist.on to the Way of War.
Thl' 1\IIl\ll'~' we would not give to the Lord's work,
How is tllkeu from us in tues and higher prices.
The food for whioh we forgot to thilnk God
How is unobtainable.
The servie we retu od to givo to God
How is uonscript d for Ule country.
l.i" s wo refu ed to liv' under God's uontrol
How art' \\Uller the lliltion's control.
Nights WI' would 1I0t llpend "Watching Unto PrAyl'l'"
How w' Sl)lmd in anxious Air·Haid Precautions,
Tho evilll of mOllernisnl we would not fight.
Ho~ whllt Oerman~'. the seAt of this teauhin" has
produeed.
-Prophetic NewH.

-----

Beauty and Attraction for All Cbriatiau
Thill is for If(llltlemen all well all Illdies, Please unde-r.
stand that I do not speak on thia subjel't. from having
obtained obvious anll remarkable rellulta with my own
person, but the idell8 presented will be thOlle of other
pt.'Oplo whieh hav' attracted me as b iaR' \vorthy of
int rest to Christialls in II very serioull \\'8y, I have not
practi':ell them to perfeotion! ~ut hope t~ practice the~
~ore 11\ tho future by tramm, my thmkln. on tillS
subjetlt to become habitually ri.ht,

P.,e Nine

MACEOONIAN CALL
Perhapll rou 'have already gue88ed that we are not
prepa ing to discu88 that kind of beauty which Solomon
lIays is vain, But maybe it might be profitable to ven·
ture a few remlU'ks on that kind of beauty before we
take up the other, 1 think it altogether foolish to waste
IIny regrl'ts on tht' fact if nllture failed to give us a
pretty fa-ce and fl'atures to start out with, But, 1 am
a girl myself, and will 111\\'1' to confesll that 1 have been
juat that foolish at times, At otller times I have even
thanked mr Goel that I have not that beauty which is
l'ightly aaid to be II "IIIl1'e dalllCl'r" to a girl; the kind
that 110 often leads to vanity, and when so much trust
is plaeed in it, and so mnch concentration placed upon
it ill atriving for it, the tOO-lIpt result ill to neglect the
fill' more imI!ortant wa~'s to a far more profitable, safe,
and laatinlC kind of bcallty and attraetion,
Probllbly )'OU IIlt'eady know if you would just think,
that others judge nil Illure b)' how we speak than b~'
how we look, . By "ho\\' we look" I meall that whieh we
Sl'e II'hcu we look into II mirror lind concentrate on that
ver~' thinlC' B~' "1.1011' lI'e sp('ak" I mellll the worda put
uut from (Jill' tongue, th., suulld allel quality of our voic(',
IlIld the rest whioh ('Ollles rilCht ont throull'h and onto OUl'
fll(le IIlltl whit'h lIa~'1I mlll'(' thllll WI' cuuld ever hope to
1I11,\' with mel'!' 11'01'(111 1110111', Our thoullhtR alld feelilllCli
IIpellk ill this IlIl1l1nl'l' II'hl'n thl' tong:ul' iR Rtill as well all
when the tungue ill IIdivl', In tht'1I1' thill!ls \it's the hope
whioh IWt'I'~'Olle III11,1' ha\'e, IIlltl wlli(~h I'ver;v Christian
IIhould IUI\"', tOll'lll'l1 adding to hill' IItort' of beauty and
attl'lletion, It is hij.lhl~' importllnt to have the heart
I'ill'ht, for ", , , out of thl' IIbundllnce (Jf the heart the
mouth [lIIltl the fllce] spt'lIketh," (Matt, 12:34,)
I once relld lin l11'ticle, and prepared R Rpeeeh from it
fOl' a high s('hool Illillignml'lIt, which \\'IIS for the purpolle
of hl'lpin" III'0plt' train tht'il' voice 1111<1 speech, One
rn1l' l:oncl'l'Ilinj.l I'l'laxinll thl' thl'ollt to Il\'oid a met.allit'
nnplelllillllt soulld inclndl'el the SUj.lj.lt'Rt.ion to repeat t.he
followinj.l st'lItcnco oVt'l' lind (11'1'1', "HOIlt'lit lind open ill
I'vcI,~,thillj.l,"
'\'r~' it.
It WIIS 111110 llIelltiolled thllt it ill
IIl'xt to illlpolisibll' to I'ulth'ate 11 truly dilltinctive voice
nlllcss rOll leal'n to be IIi!H'I'I't', And r belie"e it· true
that 11'1' nlll~- not relllize nntil 11'1' learn to listcn to our·
s('I"l's, holl' mlle'h our \'oi('e betrays of our perllonality
lind hllbitll ·of thinkinll' All the IIrticle continucd, "A
flillcourallNl "oie(' diRcourllges I'\'el',\'one who hears you,
A mumblinlC voict' indiclltl's confused lind slipshod think·
ing, If ~'Oll hllbitullllr ft'cl Rl1pcrior t.o other people
the chancl's 111'1' thllt rou RJll'ak with Il colrl and mincing
voien which failR to invite l~onfldonce 1I11l1 fricndship,
On the other hllnd if you lire Ilcnuinely interested in
other Jleople ~'uUI' voicl' will IlUtomatically rcgister that
in(,t'reRt 1111<1 p('ople who helll' yOIl will be attracted to
;VOII. , , , ']'0 obt.ain a plellsinj.l and distinctive voice you
IIlURt let it ('Ollle frl'el~' Ollt of 1I0met.hing deep all(l genuine
in yourKelf,"
All onr thinkinll II'l'ites its('lf IIpon our fllCC, It iH
l'ven Ilairl thllt if WI' bCllin in time we CIlII cven chanll'e
onr vI'ry fl'll tlll'l'll, It would 1Il0llt surely pay to consider
,
Philippillns 4:8 with !'t'Kpl'Ct to this subject.,
IR thl'r(' II lIinglt· individllal Christ.illll who doea not
lIeed to bc cOlw('rnerl abollt thelie thinw;' Judge your·
Hel"ell whllt advllntlllfcs the\'o be in Christ.ians' striving
for RlICh bellllty and IIttractioll l1l'i comes from the abovt'
mentioned sourCCH, lind oonllider especilllly how much it
mllRt eotint in our ountllcts in trying to convel't otherR
to the gOl!lpel of CIIl'ist,-A Young Sister,

Thy Will Be Done
I,aid on thy altar, m)' I~ord, envine,
Accept my gift thiH da>', for Jesus' Hake,
I have no jewelll to adorn th)' lIhrinc,
Nor any world·fllllled sac\'iflcc t.o mllke:
But here I bring w,ithin my trcmblinll' hand
This will of mille, a thing that Heellleth Hmllil.
And ollly thou, dcal' r~o\'d, CIIIIHt undcrMtand
,How, whell 1 ril'ld Thee thill, i yi('ld 'I'hce 1111.
Hiddell th('I'cin th~' s.'~l'chillg C>'I' CIIII lIee
Stl'llggl('H of 1"lsHion, viHions of d('light.\11 thllt I 1.0\'(',
1I11l, or fllin would bc,
Deep 10vt'll, fond Iwp"11 and longing inflnill',
It haH bl'en 1I'(,t lI'ith telll'lI IIl1d (limllled with lIillhH,
Clinched in III~' Ilrallp till bt'llllt~' it hlld lIunl';
XOII' from th~' f.ootlltool II'hl'r,' it vanqllilllH'd Ii,'s,
'I'hc Ijra~'er asc.'lull'th, IIIl1y th~' will b(' dOIH',

or

'I'akt' it, 0 }<'lIth"I', .01'1' 1II~; COIII'IIIlI; I'llil.
,\11(1 lIIel'ge it Ho·in thillt' 011'11 will thllt. ('1'11
II' ill 1101111' Ilelllll'I'lIte hOIlI' 111,\' ,'rit'li pl'l'vllil
.\nd thon Ilh'l' back 1Il~' gift, it mll~' hll\'I' bl'l'n
So l'hanll('(1. 110 Jlnl'iflt'(1. HO filiI' hll\'!' Ill'Oll'l1.
So ont' lI'ith 'I'bl'e, 110 f111.,d with IWllee f1ivilll',
11111.\' 1I0t. klloll' 1101' f."'1 it IIH III~' 011'11,
1I11'-llllinillll 11IIl'k 111,1' \\'ill IIIl1r fln.( it Thill,',
-S.,lt·Ct.I'.1.

Protestants Gain In Brazil
10'1'0111 Uelle\'II, SlI'itzl'1'11I1If1. II e1is~)lItch ill thl' U.'IIl'I'1I
SI'I'Vit:I' "eculIleniljl1l' d.' 1'1'1'1l1l'o' Htllt('11 thllt till' tot.1I1 1111111bl'l' of I'l'otcStlllltll no\\' ill Bl'lIzil. illChulillj.l IIl1tiv('s IIl1d
lIoll·lll'azilillllll, iH IIbC/lIt !lUO,OOO,
Dllrillll' th.· Jlllllt tl·1\. ~'.'III'Il, till' I'l'otl'lltllnt ,;bnl'('ht'li hll\'I'
hlld II IItelld~' 111111 HiZllbl,' j.ll'o\\,th, Th('/'o 11111'1' he't'n "lit lib"
Iisht'd Ilt'n'nt~"t'illht nl'lI' lIlillsion c.'nt"I's IIl1d I'I'otl'lltllnt
plll'illhe'll now hll\'(' ii~2,llla IIll'lIlbt'I'Il,
'I'h,',,(, filllll'l'lI 11"'1'1' print.·d in thl' (1.""'1'11 plll"'I' h".'III1St'
IIf the PI'Ott'Stll 11111111' ;\ol'l'lIIb,·,' ):>, l!l~~, in 1111 oRl'ill1
stlltCIIICllt b~' tho HOllllln ('lItlwlie 11 il'I'III'eh~' of the Lllitl'e)
~tlltl'll of AIllt'I'i~1I 1lllllill~t I'I'ot!'stllnt miliHiolls Hlld III ill.
l.liOl1lll'il'1I ill SUllth Alllt'ri('II, with II d,'mullcJ fot, tlu'ir lI'ith·
(11'1111'111. This 11I'Ot!'llt WUIl IIIl1d,' (It'llpite 1','elli(h'lIt 1I0ollc,
\'clt'li e1l'cllll'utioll 1'l,,,III'dillll till' "Io'Olll' 1o""'I'<1U1I1I1," II'hit,h,
hI' elllphallizl'tl. 11"'1'(' to Hppl,I' Illohllll~' IIUtl 1I0t 1111":1'1,1'
10I'III1~"

I t ill \\'(,11 kllOWII thllt thl' IlItt, ,\"chhillhop 01' Ih'uzil 011
sl'I'el'al o~I'alliollR 10<1IlI,tJ pl'Otl'Htll lI'ith 0111' .\mbIlHlllulm' to
IkuziJ. to ill' tJ'lIl1slIIittl'd to OU\' Stat!' J)I'pllrtlllcllt. "C"
I(UcKtill!!, thut IIlI pllsllpm'tll he' isslIl'tI to I'r'ht.'lltllllt 1,1('l'llr'
IIII'll 01' lIIilllliolllll'i(lll houml fol' Ill'azil 011 miSllilllllll',r II'm'k,
I'resid.'lIt VIIl'j.l1l1l of Bl'nzil illsiHtll Oil ~olllpletl' l'I'lij.liollll
Iibc'rtr fOl' 1111 j.lI'OtlpH, )11 the CIIS(' of II U.'\'1I11111 l,nth.·"1111
IlI'Ollp, hi' <1illl'OIll'lIgl'd thl'lII fill' till' Ihll'lltioll, 1I0t 011 r('liIlioull j.lrOllntls bllt bl'(~llnll(' UI'I'IIII1I1~ ill IIl'uzil hill) bl'CII
"uilt,I' eff IlnbotHlle IIIUII'Spimlllj.lI', 'I'hell.' l,uthl'I'1I11 .'!l·rIlY·
nll'n, all othel's, Hl'e l'I'I'e to Ito IIntl ('ome liS tlu',r pleusI',
-Scottish llite Bllllt,till,

How the Early Church Did It
"XI'III' the middle of the second eentllr~', thl' ,ruHpel had,
ill till' Enst, plIHHerl bc>'on<1 the Iilllitll of thl' 1I0man Empit-I', 111 Odt'Hlla, in MellopotHmin lIenl' thc Jo:uphrlltl's
Hivllr elipecillily it. gllinetl PUHsllsllion of the' thl'one, lind
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II few ChUI'chcll Wlll'e collected in Pllrthill, PerHill, and
(lldi/i. J'rocllt'ding frolll Home, it ubtained lin e!ltllbJiKhed
pcdtioll ill C/u·thllge and ill the weHtern proyineeH uf
"fril·a. III WeKtl'rn Eurupl' it prt!IlHed onwllrd to Hpaill
IIl1d evell gllillt'd 1l'H111t! pUKKeHKion in Britain, !"louriKhing
c·llllrdll·K frum AKill MiIlIJl' were planted in 1')'OIlH, Vienlia,
IIl1d PllriH. frolll which Chl'iKtillnity WIlK (·xtendllli tu uar·
bllrouK IIl1tionK whuKC lallgllllllc had never been reduced
to writing. :>t:,,/u' tIll' cluK(' uf thl' third centul'~', churcheK
were I'KtllbliKlwd ill Armellia, lind II few biKhoprieK wl're
fuund un the Hhille allli in Britain. '!'he IIIl1nltel' in wldeh
rl' li ll'ion wall propllgated WIIK, eOll1meneing Il'enerllll)' with
the IIII'll" citi(·K. it wu carried forward not 10 much by
01'p.Dised million. u BY OIlDIKABY IOOUL IlITIlIl.
OOVlllIl. It hlld bl'come powcrful /IK a pupulal' element.
pre,vllilinll 1I1110nll' the luwel' eIIlHKI·K. but by mean. of
.lave. and women it hlld p"lIetrllted, 11K "/11'1)' 11K nellr the
1'1111 of the H~eolld c('ntlll')'. ('very ol'der of Kuciety."(,hlll'eh lIiHtol'y b.I· J>Jo. Chlll'IeH HilKe, uf the JTlli\'erKit~·
of JI'1I11 (U"l'lIIally),
(Thillk of that, ,!t'/II' l·e/IlI,·I·. ill thl'Hll dllyK whl'n prufeKHeti
('III'iHtiIlIlH cOIIHidel' thllt thc'~' MilS'!' h/ll'e II IIJJMAN
OIWAXllG.\'I'IO:>t: to Hpr"/HI thl' Il'IJHpel! Not till WI' I""
stUI'(' tlH' IIpoHtoli,' IIwthod IIf IIIl1kiull' }<~V}<~HY CIIHlS·
TI,\:>t: II wIII·I«'I·. will the' ('hlll'c·h 1I1110llnt to IIII1Ch,-g,litor. )

Church News
West Riverside, CaUf.-The church here is expectinll' to
have Wilford LandeK for about six weeks, bell'lnninll' the middle
of February.-Alton Pacc.
"All tl'uly ICreat men are thoutrhtful and pensive. The
mystery of life oppreues them, and the thoulI'ht of what there
iK beyond this life absorbK the soul."-Abbott.
Spokane. Wuh.-The work of the MC has meant a lot to
the faithful brotherhood, and that means in the church here In
Spokane, too. We do not intend for its lI'ood work to ceale
or be hampered in this area. We are at pruent distributing
."me copie. of back i.sueK of the milisionary numberl. Every
i••ue i. distributed among visitor. attendlnll' our services. May
the Lord's blessinIC attend your work.-Arnold Hintz.
Portland 15. Ore.. 3954 S. E. Tllylor.-We met In our home
fOI' the flr.t time today, with an attendance of 8, our family
"r 4, lind Brothel' and Sister Walter Stephens of Vancouver,
WaMh.. and SiHt!!r Anna and Yola Sloop. Had an interesting
lesson on Worship, after the Bible study. Another couple
will come when work docs not hindeI'. We hope other faithful
brethren in these parts wi1l lI'et in touch with us.-Mn. Fred
Sloop, :lH54 S, E. Tuylol', Portland 15, Ore. (Tel. Ealt 6737.)
The PUI'po.e, Appeal and Invitation of thc Church of Chl'llt.
in M. C. for November. was 8I'ranged by the WeAt Rlvenlde,
Calif., church. Cl'edlt was given, but It drofped out some·
where 0101111' thc line. It W8S originally prlnte' on a nice little
card fOI' diHtribution to non·memberB. Other churches may
wi.h to 11I'lnt It to hand out. Well, there's nothing to hinder
:-,ou but Indlft'el'ence!
J!!I'.eyvi1le. 1I1.·-FI·lday niICht, Oct. 20. closed a "Bible read·
inll" and development work of four weeks duration. Three
weekM wei'!! Mp!!nt in the study of The Acts, James, Phlllppians,
Philemon. und Judd: Bro. Hershel Ottwell of Hartford, Ill.,
WaH In churge of thlM work . Bro. Ottwell Is a very able In·
.tl·uctor. We hope to have a limllar reading In the near future.
-Norman Campb!!lI.
We Khould ALL memol'ize the little poem In October M. C. on
"Don't Say It." At leaHt. I know I should.-A Sister In Ch'rlst
(C. ~.). S~ suy we ull of. us, Rister. Turn back, folke, and
I'ead It IIll'aJn. And Aay, brethren, read all the poems, for we
try to Meled thc very beRt we can find, and the editor reads
evcry on!! In the daily paper and everywhere else he runs
across them-for his own benefit as well ae yOUrB.
Pecks Mi1I, W. Va.-Just returned from a two weekI trip In
Minll'o Co., vlsitinIC and preaching there. and found Bro. Johnnie

H~n doing a good job teaching Chrlltlanl their duty, and giving
children good lellonl. The new conlTegatlon on Laurel Fork
of PIlI'eon II moving nicely, and ,ounll' brothel'll and othen
there Itudylnll' hard.-Melvin White.
Vienna, Mo.-Wilh to repol't a good meeting at Almartha,
Mo., of two weeb' duration. Attendance excellent, Interelt
continued to grow to the very lut of the meeting. We would
have continued another week If I b&d not already made other
arranll'ements. There were four baptlsml and one acknowledll"
ment of wrong. Preached two of nlghtl at home; alao two
nighte In Ava, Mo., on the way to a meeting In Marie County,
30 miles louth of Jefl'erlon Sllty.-Roy Haml.
Neosho, Mo. (Grant Younll' St.).-We enjoyed having Bro.
Roy Harrll with UI for a two weeki' Ilnll'ing. Bro. Kenneth
~orll'an was with us for a two weeb' meeting which wal well
attended. This summer our conll'rCll'atlon was aaddened by the
death of Sliter Thomal Fletcher. Memberl' moving away have
thinned our ranb somewhat.-Mary C. Cook.
Left home on Oct. 16 for meeting at Waukomis, Okla. Small
II'roup of fourteen memberB. only three male memben. Had
charts'and lpeat 111 adnu... each enlling in review of O. T.
hl.tory. making special efl'ort;. tQ connect theH lellOnl with
the N. T. teaching. Was at i\ ~~'hoolhouH near Lovell, Okla.,
for one week where I ·found a very live conll'l'egat1on. We
had no outlide attendance here at all,. 10 all my lellonl were
to the church and In Bible Itudy with the chart. Had lome
oublde attendance at the former place, but no addition. I will
return (D. V.) to Lovell In April or May of '44 for a longer
meetlnll'.-L. C. Roberts.
Spokane,' WaAh.-Durlnll' the three weeb that I have been
in Spokane we have been doing a ll'I'eat deal of planning for
the bill' year of work which lies ahead. I have enjoyed the
association with the bl'ethren here In Spokane. We have
launched a project or two which we hope will prove woRhwhlle.
We have been having Bjble Itacll" in hOIll" In the Hebrew
letter. This week we have done that on' thrfe dlfl'eretlt night-.
Some non·memben attended every lesllon and _med to
enjoy just a Ilmple .tudy of the Serlpturea. I have lpent the
most of my time contactinll' people whOle names were IUIl'Il'elted by Brother Hintz. Immediately before I came to the
Northwest I WIIB able to visit the following conll'l'CIl'atlonl:
Brookport, Ill.; LlJIlan Avenue and Manchelter Avenue In St.
Louis; Chllllcothe. Mo.;' 69th and Kenwood In Kan... City; and a
small conll'rell'ation with whom I have worked, near Stilwell,
Okla. It waA a happy privilege to be able to meet theee
brethren and talk with them again. While I wal In St. Loull
I was privllell'ed to talk some with the editor of the MC; and
best of all to heal' him speak.. again of thoH thing. which he
believes neceuary to our leavenlnll' the world with our leaven.
-Kenneth Morgan.
Harl'lsburll', 111.-1 noted carefully a statement made by
W. L. Totty. 2842 Shelby Street, Indianapolis, Ind., In the Golpel
Advocate, October 21, 1943, page 964. "The church hal an
average of 8216.99 contribution each Lord'i Day. The eon·
Il'rell'ation iR blened with elden; Itl'onrest church In. the
state," and that he \s entel'lnll' his 7th yea there. A Bible
student, not a hobby l'ider fOI' a located paltor, would aay a
conll'l'ell'ation that strong should be blesHd with elderl to take
the ove"slght (Acts 20;28). Instead. one' of the Itron...t
churches In the state still needl a paltorl When will Totty
begin teaching the memben of tliat "StronJr" church to raly
on the Word dl4ny, and the elden, while he' Il'oel for another
Btronll' church! He will, like the prlelt, King Saul, never do
that; If he left hll tenure of omce he would Itill .ay the elden
were not qualifted to take the ovenlght.-Dr. B. A. Tate.
Milan, Mo.-Closed a two week meeting at Lemon., MlllOUrl,
Oct. 31. The meeting wal well attended and Intercet wu good.
There were no vilible results, however. Thll marked a conclu·
slon of my work In northern MlslOUrl, which wu ten weekI
with four ditrerent conll'regatlons. I am now In a
of work
at Dentonla. north of Cawker City, Kan. While thla con......•
tlon Is younll' and Imall It Is lI'alnlng lteadlly.. I _ a _ked
Improvcment since my vllit with them lalt IPrln,. Bro. Roy
HuriA has done a ROod work here, and II held In hl,h "teem.
WlJI go from he I'e to the Green Mound eongrept1on Nov. 17.
Pray lor this work al we Itrive to lerve Hlm.-Wlnford 1Ae.
MislOul'l.-I RhouJ<.l like to see an article In the M. C. lbowlng
!t is the church's busineu to do mlilionary "ork by lapport·
Jnll' evanll'elists to preach the Il'OIpel to town. nearb)'. So_
church memben do not I'eallze it il their dut, to .pread the
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They are seUIsh about it, beina content to think that
so long as they have the rospel preached to them, they don't
care whether any other 10ul hean it or not,-not realizing that
helping to bring the Gospel to others is part of their duty as
Christians. Seems to me that now is the time for such work
so as to glorify God through the church. Church treasuries
are more full than usual and people are in troubled frames of
mind.-A Sister. '(Notice article elsewhere on "Christians Who
are Nellr-sighted."-Ed.)
THE MACEDONIAN CALL HAS BEEN RAl'IONED.-An
order has come from the covemment for publiahers to confine
their consumption of paper to the 1942 supply. Now u the
Macedonlan Call hu enlarged its size and subaeription list
both, lar,ely within the present year, we are called upon to
cut down both. 80 from January on. the paper wlll have only
ehrht papa, for awhile at least, till we shall see how thinjts
are going to tum out.
80 we kindly uk our readers to be sure to report their
meetIngs, or DEVELOPMENT work, but confine the report to
flfteell linea or 1_. And the other writers to be sure to write
lOIDe exhortatiqn or admonition, helpful to Christians. but
con,lIne to 600 words, or a column of the present paper, or less.
The publisher wlll have to do the same. The cream on a bottle
of mllk ia not so large u the rest of the quart, but it is the
mOllt delidous! Let"s have the cream of your thoughts for the
lint half of 1944! Sorry, but let's smlle and make the best
of It now, alld when the rationing is lifted maybe we can make
up by civing sixteen paces to you.
Denver, Colorado,-I am in this s~ate awhile this month to help
boost the morale, A more detailed report might be forthcoming
later, Let us press on to victory, the victory that ove"cometh
the world our faith.-R. O. Webb, Secor, III.
Springfield, Mo.-The meeting at Almartha, in ~outh Missouri,
was one of the best from the standpoint of attendance I hav,'
held this year, There were four baptisms and one confession.
We devoted the evenings to song drill, Bible drill and preaching. Prel\ched two nights at home and two in Ava, Mo., on my
way to a meeting with the Bethel church, about thirty miles
south of Jctl'erson City. Spent most of the time there giving
instructions to the church. Am now in the midst of a "sinlting
school" with the N, National Ave, church in Springfield, Interest good thus far,-Roy Harris, BI;xey, Mo.
Des Moines, Iowa-The Macedonian Call continues to give the
highest type of reading matter for those who are interested in
the welfare of their soul, and the advancement of the Cause of
Christ. Thc many good reports in the November issuc shows
there is activity in the brotherhood, even though our country
is in the midst of a great war. The congregations in Des Moines
are looking forward to March I, 1943, when Bro. Harold Shastecn is to start a twelve month period of development work with
us, The writer was with the congregation at Cedar Rapids last
Lord's day, November 28, and spoke morning and evening, and
led them in a study and recitation on Acta 7th and 8th chapters.
WITH OUR BOOKS CLOSED. Also quoting several memory
venes from each chapter. We left with a promise to return one
Lord's day durinr January for a like program, taking the next
two chapters of Acts in order.-Eugene Suddeth, 3646 Vandalia Road.
Flat River, Mo,-Closed three weeks of work at Unionville,
Mo. It was my fourth e«ort there, and by far my best. Twelve
were added durinr the meetinr: two by baptism, three by acknowledgment of neglect, and seven placed membership. Good
attendance prevailed throughout, and 81 brirht a future for the
conrreration as it has ever had, At least that was the general
feeling amonr the brethren. The reason for the brirht future is
the IntenN Intereat sho'lt'1l by mOllt of the active membership in
d.....elopment work. Bro, W. R. Clark, elder of the congreratlon,
with aid of othe1!t have planned a rood beclnner in developing
yoan'ft talent. The brethren plan to devote a portion of each
Lord'i day nl,ht service for such work. Durinr this period the
younrer brethren 11'111 deliver short recitations. These will be
followed with a lellon by on older brother. To aid in thla de·
nlop.ent pl'Oll'a. Bro. Au. Hall has been appointed to teach
and Inltruct those taklnr part. Bro, Hall Ie a capable teacher
and Ihould aid this work at Unionville. Our meellnr cloled with
a full houle and rood attention. May God ,rant aa as Chri8tlana
atrenlth to carry 011 In thl. era of Charch denlop.ent.-William
Hen.ley, Red Cloud, Nebr.
I am much encourare<\ each time I read the M. C., which I
always do at the earliest moment.-Eugene Suddeth (elder Dee
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Moines). , . , I see that your paper has been raised to '1.26.
It ourht to be '2.00. It is worth' 'lAlO per copy to any one.L. D. Smith.... The church here at West Riverside, Calif., can use
25 copies of YOUI' new streamlined book, "The Church of Christ".
We feel they wQuld be useful to circulate among the members.Earl Fiscus. (The publisher doubts whether you can find anywhere else so much truth in such concise form. for the true
Church, and against false isms. 250 pages, $1; 3 for 90 cents
each; five for 75 cents each, But we need your order BEFORE
we undertake to publish this. Make your order a I\ew Year's
gift, (Don't send money now.)
.
Kansas City, Mo.-After the close of the Bible readinl(' at
Lewis, Kansas, 1 went to Kinsley, Kansas, where I preached for
two weeks, starting the. evening of October 31st and continuing
until Lord's Day, November 15th. There is a need for much
teaching in the congregation, as they have in the past used
preachers who did not "earnestly contend for the faith once
delivered to the saints." Last summer this congregation suffered
the 108s of Bro. Henry Boyer, one of their elders. Bro. John
Cook, the rcmaining elder, has the respect of the entire con~re
gation and wants to do that which is rilrht. He is pushinjt the
younj{ men forward in the work ,0 .Ihe churq.. Bro. Wro. Wyatt,
who tcach,'s the ~'oung people, 8i 1': promise of developing into
an efficient worker, In the course of the mceting I baptized a
mother whose son was a member of the church. Also a young
man and his sistcr. We had a fine class of young people in BIble
Drills. with u part of them for the entire congreltation.
Much of my teaching was to the church. The attcndance was
very good. Brethren from Lewis and Mu\linville co-operated by
attendinlt a d contrihuting to the services. Brethrcn have asked
that I retllfn at some future time for a longer mceting. I enjoyed the H'ospitality of many of the homes but made \1'y home
w;th Bro. ami Sister Williams. At the conclusion of the meeting
they transported me to Mullinville, Kansas, where I beglln a
meetinl(' or'., the night of November 15th and continued until
Novemher ~8th, Thi~ was altogether too short a timc, but all
I could give them at the present. Here, also, those attending
werc above expcctation and here, too, Bible Drills and stady contributed much to the interest of the meetinjt. Brethren from
Kin~ley and Lewis also contributed their presence and cO'opera~ion to the ~uccess of the work. I made my home with Bro. and
Sister Sluder' and Bro. and Sister Ralston and visited in the
home~ of most of the members of the congregation. I have been
IIsked to plan to be with them for a longer stay at a future date.
The three congregations, Lewis, Kinsley and Mu\linville. are'
making pillns to co·operate in their meetings. I returned home
to find my family wen as usual and to find a good mceting in
progrcss at 59th St. and Kenwood Ave" with Bro. John Rhoades
doing the preaching. I begin my work tonight with the new congregation at Independence, Mo. This will consist of such preaching as brcthren believe necessary, develCipinlr the taint of the
congregation, training teachers and Bible stady. The same program will also be carried out at 69th and Kenwood Ave. and at
26th and Spruce congregations, I believe most congregations are
awakening to the need for this kind of work as well as for meetings, May the Lord's blessings be with us in this work.-Robert
H. Brumback, 39:11 Harrison St., Kansas City, Mll.
Crystal City, Mo.-It would probably be of interest to others
to know that during a mission meeting at pfinister school house,
south of Festus, much of our time was engaged in a stady of
the book of Acta. Each evening New Teeta.enta were pa8lIed
out to all present and all Jooked on their tellta.enta aa a~ter
was read and commented apon. I am certain that thla p
are
had much to do with the s a _ of the .eetl... In two weeke
of preaching where the truth had never been heard before, there
have been seven additions, All were adalta and all were to be
baptized. The meetinr will continue another week at this place
and we are expectinr others to take their stand with the church.
I have been asked to conduct another meeting in a Methodist
meeting house about three miles from where we are now conducting meeting. If plans terminate we shan preach at this place
too, and the truth win JO into another new field. The Festus
congregation is supportlDg the Pftnister mcetine and leftl'al
from that congreration attend each nirht. The new co~tIon
win be mothered by the Festus brethren and there Ie every indication that the mission dort shall be the becinnine of a stl'Olll'
conpration. The Saviour said, "Go, preach the &'CJllpel."-Harold Shasteen,
, (We hope that ALL our preachers or others who t.cb the
book. of Acta and have resulta, will report, 10 that It will encomre others. And if denominational meeting houaetl can be
used, or are offered'to us, to teach the book of Acta, etc., that is
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a golden oppOl·tunity to "teach and preach Christ Jesus." There
is nothing sectarian about that book, and ALL Protestant people
should be glad to learn the book.-Ed.)

Xotice-On page 4 of this paper are the new war prices
of the Macedonian Call which we havc found lIecessary to
make. Those who are ill the habit of sending bills (which
is not so saf!'). can s!'lId t\l'O one dollar bills for eigohteplI
IllOllths' SUbSl'I'iptioll if thpj' dl'sirl'.

.
A WOMAN IN A CHBAP BLACK DRBSS
AND rUNNY HAT
Thl' \l'orld still renwmbprs that ell'amlltic illcillt'llt ill
the first \Vol'ld Will' \l'hen Oelleral Allenby entl'rpd .J(·rnsah'm on foot in token of Iwrsonal devotion to his fjord,
IIIHl Ollt of rpsppct to that sacred place. and captured that
importallt city withollt fil'ing a shot. "'hat very few know
is thllt he sat 110\1'11 in the evelling allel wrote a note to n
simpll' little old, !luly living' in Paslldenll, California, \l'hosl'
hat wonld probably 1I0t hllve tllkpn a pl'izp at II fashion
sho\l' lIlId whosp clothillg' was of the simplpst IIl1d most
inexpensive materials.
Years bpfore, in the cit\· of Chicago, a pllstor 0111' Run11ay morning pointed 110\l"n to Il YOlllI'go lady who hllrl bpl'n
('on"Htl'll only II ~'ear IIl1el a hlllf bpfOl'l~, an(l slliel:
"What lire you doing' fol' <:od ( \Vh,\' 1101l't yon (10 sompthillg' for Hod!"
To add poillt to his \l'ol'lb, Ill' \l'alk('d dO\l'1I OIlt of thp
pllipit. alld 1'l'lI('hcd ill to whl'l'l' thp yonllg' 11Illy \l'IIS sittillg', took hpl' hy thp halld, pllll pll hpl' Ollt illto thp lIisl!',
l'a(,l'd hl'l' toward thp door, g'a\'p hl'l' II little push llo\l'n the
aisll'. Illld said:
i'l wantyoll to :!pt staJ'tl·tl :toillg' fol' (;od."

.\s II matt"l' of fal'!. h.. pllshpd hpl' 1I0t 0111,\' dO\l'1l th,'
aish'. IIlld Ollt thl' dool'. hilt mOl'e thllll half-\I'ay roullel
thp \l'odd. (lod \\'as so ill this IIllllSlllllallll strallg'1' ('limllx
to till' millistl'l"s Sl'l'mOIl that this ~'Ollllg lady who prl"
,'iolls]y hlld hl'plI f;lkillg' ill \l'ashillg's to mak,' a li,·illg'.
bl'g'1I11 to stllll,\' ill pl'epllratioll for a lifp of sel~viee for
('III·ist. I'llter sh,' \\'l·IIt. to .\fl'ica us a missionary.
\\'hplI shp I'pachpd .\fI'i('u thl' missional',\' fonnd u ~'oulIg
offi('l'l' ill chal'g'p of II dela('hllll'lIt of British solllil'l's, Hill:
cOllld not sp('uk tllP. lIati",· lallg'lrag'p to dl'lIl wi.h Afl'icllns
bllt sill' could (10 persolllli \l'OI·k with this yOUIlg' British
officer, wholll sh .. \\'on fOl' Chl'ist. That. yOIlIlg' officl'l' \I'll>;
lall'l' to bl' kllown to tIlt, \l'odd lIS Gell<'nrl .\ lien by.
IJatel', whpn nl'neral J\lIenby's acti"e dllys in thl' field
l'llme to an I'IHI. he WIIS plllccd in .'IIlII'g'p "I' 11 lIIilitlll'~'
academy in England for instl'llcting' British offi("'l's ill
tactics IInll strat(·g'y. Here General Allenby wiltlt'ssec1 for
his IJllJ'f1. Onp of til<' young' officers who thel'(' ('1111\1' lInuel'
his influence and was won to Christ is Olle who figures
so prominently in the hplldlillcs of Wol"ic1 WIII'll, (lenprlll
Montgoomer~', Command{'r of Hr'itish Eig'hth AI'my in
Africa (now in Italy-D.•\. ~.), who is known to his
men lIS a Bible-reading, Bibll'-st\lllying, praying leader,
a "born.lIg'ain" Christian who is not IIShllllICd of the Cross
of Christ.
Of course. &11 of this bu been just a mission&ry by.prod.
uct. No mission&ry bo&rd bu &ny place on its st&tistic&1
b1a.Dkl for reporting &Jlything like this. The little old
lady, with the black dress and the funny hat was just a
missionary; but tbat's the \vay it has alwllys been, Always unaeelaimed by the world. and frequently unknown
even to missionary lellders lind directors, lire missions'
biggest dividends and their greatest contribut.ions to the
life of the world.-O. M. Stllndard, in Church Herald and
Holiness Banner,

8&mari& T&ken

A II stuuents- of the Bible know the .J ewish nation di·
vided after the death of Solomon and ten tribes formeu
a separate kingdom with Samaria as its capital. While
God frowned upon internul dissension yet he promised
to bless the newly formed kingdom if it would maintain
unmixed faith in Him an~ abstain from idolatry. But
it disregarded all this admonition and practiced idolatr'y
ft'om the start with everyone of its kings without all
exception leading in the iniquity, Because of this God
.letermined to punish thrill with capti,·ity. This was
prophesied by Micah as recorded in chapter I :6 as now
quotNl: "Tberefore I will mllke Samaria as an heap of
thc lipId, alHI as plantings of a vineyard: and I will
POUI' down thl' stones thereof into the vllllej', and I will
discover tlie fonndations ther 0." By reference to first
verse we Sl'e the prophet beg n to write in days of
.Tothllm which \\'IIS quire n period prior to the time the
prediction was to be fulfilled, Other prophets foreto'l:l
the same thillg much ellrlier but I have seleeted tbis of
Micnh because of the dire(:tness of his wording, \Ve
shllll next note the history.
"The kin dom of the Tpn Tribes lIIaintained its existence for aHout two hundred years • • • The ,little
kingdom was at last overwbelmed by the Assyrian power.
This hllppen!'el 722 B. C., when Samaria, as \V have
alrpudy nllrrated in the bistory of Assyria ('see, 65), was
('uptured by SlIrgon, king of Nineveh, and the flower of
thl' people werc calTil'el aWIlY into captivity bel'ond the
Ml'sopotllmian rivers." Myers Ancient TIistory, p. 78.
Again I 11m citing Myers because he is an authority
on history and also beclluse he is specially brief and
(,ll'lIr in his expression: But many other historians could
Ill' given to corroborlltl' this circumstance. snch as RawlinSOli. Rollin, ,Josephus, Britllnnica Encyclopedia lind many
others, And since referring to the several historians
who furnisb us with Post·News on the particular itl.'m
l·hosen for this articll', it might be of intl.'rest also to
g'ive a list of Yllrious passag'es where Pre-Views hnve
I)('en furnished liS besidps the particular one f(uoted
whieh was the onl' ehos!'n 1'01' the reason statpd above.
Dl'ut, 28:4!l: ISII. 7:8; 8:-l; !l:!l; 10:11; 28:1--l; Hosea
-1:17: R:5-7; !I:!l, 17; 13:1. 16; .\mos 2:1:l·16, 3:2. 9-15;
·L12. J\II th,' p"l'c!'!ling' passllg"'s m'e IIgainst ~alllllrill spe·
('ificall.\·. In addition thl'l'l' are nllmerous pl·,·tlietions
ag'uillst (l"d's p"opll' gopner'ally thllt include botb houses
of tilt' Israelitps.
It. is impl ,~ihll' to observe thes!' various illstances of
Ill'l'dietions us found in tbe Bibll' with their fulfillment
testifie(l to by thl' s"ellllll' historians without b.~i~lg impress!'!l with the sure foundation of truth on which the
g'reat Book is based. Anel while all Christians are fixed
in their faith as to divine revelation yet it is refreshing
to hll \'1' this grea f miracle of the ages to ponder over.
Becllllsl' a pb~'sical being hilS a feeling of being strong
and full~' nourished is no' reason why he should not
crave flll·thl.'r opportunity of partaking of food. Thus
it is that the spiritually strong member of the Family of
God sti1lneeds and craves further seasons of that spiritual
1I0urishment that is a builder of the faith once delivered
to the saints. And 1\0 surer and more satisfying item
IIf such feastinll can be found than is cont&ined in the
A'reat dietet.ic storehouse of Pre·News of Pre·Views.-

E. M, Zerr,

